
Equine Studies Canada - Application for Groom School
6670 267th Street, Langley BC. Canada  V4W 3L8
http://equinestudiescanada.com.    Email: jj@gloucesterdowns.com

Applicant name: _______________________________
Home address: ______________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________
Phone/text: ___________________________________
Email: ________________________________________
Country and Passport # ____________________________________
Date of birth : _________________________________

You will need to have ordered and read through the Equine Skills CV from the British Grooms 
Association in order to assess whether this program is suitable for you and at what level you 
presently perform. Look at the required documents page to contact the British Grooms 
Association.

Please attach 3 references from people who are familiar with your Equine skill level.  We need to 
confirm where you will be starting. ( examples....familiarity with: barn cleaning, sanitation, feed 
programs, feed quality determination/ordering, record keeping, staff management, stallion 
management, mare care and foaling, safety measures, reliability, attention to detail, ability to 
handle horses in all situations etc)
Circle one answer: 
1. I wish to apply for study as:   working student         full time study
2. I will need accommodation:      Yes.        No
3. I wish to attain certification for The skill level of:     

-Foundation groom   - Intermediate groom  - Advanced  groom -  Elite groom
4. Sub speciality if desired:  

-stud groom  - Barn manager - Elite travelling groom
5. My present level of expertise is: _____________________________ , % completed ____
6. I will need ESL ( English as a second language) classes:     Yes.    No
My English skills are ( circle 1= little, 5=very good):    
Understand:  1  2  3. 4. 5.     Speak:  1  2. 3. 4. 5.  Read:  1. 2. 3. 4. 5.   Write:  1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Please attach your references, in English and do not overestimate your experience, be realistic. 
Once you have been accepted for the school a letter of acceptance will be sent to you and you 
will need to apply for a student visa to  attend the school.

Signature: ____________________________________    Date:_________________

http://equinestudiescanada.com
mailto:jj@gloucesterdowns.com

